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^ IK BagKwaton jftcralb "=5F- liR^x^rgrf
A Great July

Clearance of Every
3 Piece Suit

. .b both Man's Stores
K-rrry *3*.T3 sad *33.75 MO
S-Pltn Salt

Cvary M» < Mi MO
S-Place Salt *
vary *48.75 "ad *55.00 JJO
S-Plm Salt

Maaar'a WorU ar Jtoary Bark

D. J. Kaufman, Inc.
1005-7 Praia. Arfi««

614 ITtk Street

RHEUMATISM
LEAVESM FOREVER

M;
Drrf Seated Trie AeM Depoiit* Are

^ DUmItf4 and the Rkeaaattf
Potaoa Starta to Leave the Syateaa

" With la Twe«ty-fwr Hoars.

Every druggist in this country la
authorised to say to every rheumaticsufferer that if two bottles
of Allenrhu. the sure conquerer of

a -rheumatism, does not stop all agony,
reduce swollen joints and do away
with even the slightest twinge of

^ rheumatic pain, he will gladly returnyour money without commentAllenrhuhas been tried and testedfor years, and really marvelous
results have been accomplished in
the most severe cases where the
suffering and agony was intense and
piteous and where the patient was
helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, the discoverer
of Allenrhu, who for many years
suffered the torments of acute rheuJraatism. desires all sufferers to

"itnow that he does not want a cent
*>f anyone's money unless Allenrhu
decisively conquerers this worst of
all diseases, and he has instructed
People's Drug Scores to guarantee
it in every instance..Adv.

MOBWEGIAIJ
AMERICAN U« /II a

IQtWAT iwmw DEMMAtI

Staraacerfjord. July 8 Aaf it |
Berf«a«fjord .July 29 Sept

PuMfifcr Office *

» Whitehall St.. New York

*j>d

mi null,
i::' ar bach.

PiUt to um ruk }
BauMlOtetmaat la,M
T*a aaed t» gira qaiek
>elia< and dear anf Ilia
troObU. TVen adopt tha
aaa at Itaaincl Sharing
muk. TamUba iia>a*iil

.- tttxaiialarim
! $?£S2TK25

|j Resinol
»a......II....a.1^.

; LOCAL MENTION.
Snmmcr Rates.Stag Hotel.

' SOS Oth.17 room*, $."» weekly; $10 rooma.
' $8; $14 rooms, with abower. toilet and lavatory.SO. 50% extra two la a room.

. a Established IMS.
Glasses May Stop That Headache

; CLAFLIN OPTICAL CO.
a 007 r Street N. W.

;; | DEU6HTFHL HAIR WASH |
IJ You can enjoy a delightful shampoowith very little effort and f«>
1 a very trifling cost, if you get from

;j your druggist's a package of cani,throx and dissolve a teaspoon ful
in a cup of hot water. This makes

I? a full cup of shampoo liquid,
,, enough so it is easy to apply it

to all the hair instead of just the
| J top of the head. Your shampoo is
.. now ready. Just pour a little at

a time on the scalp and hair until
| J both are entirely covered by the
>> daintily perfumed preparation that
' thoroughly dissolves and removes

!{ every bit of dandruff, excess oil
ii and dirt. After rinsing, the hair
' dries quickly with a fluffiness that

makes it seetn heavier than it is,
ia and takes on a rich luster and a
' softness that makes arranging it a

)| pleasure..Adv.

jj LOANS
ii | 4 HORNING

Diamonds. Watch**, Jewelry| South End of Highway Bridge

: r . .^
ii SUMMER
! RESORTS in

:l EASTERN VIRGINIA
Ocean View

Virginia Beach
Backroe Beach

WiUonghby Beach
Cape Henry

UNEXCELLED BOATING,
BATHING. FISHING

HOTELS and COTTAGES
DELIGHTFUL

WEEK-END TRIPS
Modern Palaee Steaaaeva

I Leavlag Washlnftoa Dally, StSO
p. at*, Seveatk Street Wharf 9, W.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

731 15th St. N. W.
Woodward Bulldlac

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

'I -*i ^
jl

WHAT CONGRESS DID
YESTERDAY.

SENATE.
(Pt»ccc41mki of July &>

Met at noon «N aiJfVMd at Bi35
til noon .

Mratloa and Ub«r
aaaooarH appointment of inbfomoUtteeto iivntlcatc Mingo nlae
ttwttoi li Went Virginia. conatoU
hag of Senatorn Keayoa, Pklppa,
short ridge, MeKeUar and Walah. of
Maaaaehuaetta.
Conference report on naval bill

adopted an to agreemeata by mte
of 43 to 7.

Panned bill for reelaaalfylag pontnanteran«d pontnl employea and
adjusting compennation.

Judiciary Committee deferred actionon dyeatulla lobby lnventlgntton.Senator Cnmmlna aubmlttlng a
report for Inquiry bnaed upon
rbargen, wblle Senntor Wnlab, of
Moatana, urging probe Into lobby
activities In connection with 'all
tariff and revenue mattera.
Panaed blU authorising Philippine

government to double Its debt by
innnlng 91S.0MAM nddltlonal bonda
aad *10,000,000 addltioaal eertlflrateaof Indebtedneaa.
Judiciary Committee ordered furoruble report on W1Ilia-Cumpbe11

anti-beer bill.
Letter of Senntor Frellnghuynen

inquiring of Secretary of Trenaury
extent of burden upon Trenaury If
noIdler com penan tion bill la paaaed,
and reply la which Secretary Mellonnald "rant additional llabllltlen
would crente aerloaa aituntiea," orderedpubllahed.

BUla Introduced.
Roblnaon, Arkanaaa.To authorise

the Secretary of Interior to aell nnd
convey certain lota In Hot Sprlnga,
Ark., to the Third Street Methodist
Kplscopsl Church, Hot Springs.
Lodge. Mnssuehusetts.For the

appointment of nn nddltlonal ofl|cer in the quartermaster corpa.
United Staten army.

Nelson. Mlnnenotn.To nuthorlse
K the sppointment of WllUnm C. GnIHn. nnalstnnt attorney genernl of
I Mlnnenotn, na n first Ueutenaat In
the United Stnten nrmy.

i'omerene, Ohio.Resolution authorisingPresident to delay naval
building progrnm. In whole or In
part, for alx month a.

Laid Before Senute.
Report of Xavul Affalra Commit.tee on bill nuthorising the Seere1fury of the Navy to deliver to the

Preaa Club of Milwaukee, Wla., the
bell of the wrecked ateaner Mllwankeeialao from the aame committeea bill to provide for the reliefof certala ofllcera of the aaval
reaerve force.

HOUSE.
Met at 12 aoon nnd ndjonraed at

3jM p. m. until noon todny.
Paaaed bill maklag It unlawfal to

aell food packagea which are oaly
partly tiled.

Paaaed Mil to provide that deferredgraving feea received prior
to December 31. 1921. ahall be coaaideredas receipts of the fiscal year
1331.

Bills latraduced.
Lea, California. Authorising the

Postmaster General to udjust comIpenantlon of eertuln atar route and
aereea-wagou coatrnctors.

Mlehaelssn. Illinois. T# provide
adjnated compenaatlon for veternna
of the world wnr.
Hn we*, Iowa.To prohibit the Im-

portatloa or eatry of goods, wares
and merchandise made la whole or
in part by convict labor, or made In
whole or In port from materiala
which have been mnde In whole or
In pnrt or In nny other rannner mn-
nlpalated by convict labor.

Renolutionn Introduced.
Chriatopheraon, South Dakotn.

Requeating the Interntnte Com-
merce Comminalon to tuke up for
consideration the matter of freight
rates on eertaia agricultural prod1ucta.

j _____

Discharge of Son's Gun
Severs Mother's Heel

LONACONING. Md.. Jufe 6..Mrs.
Charles Sigler, of Midlana, is minus
la heel, the result of the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of
her son who was leaving the house
to shoot yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Sigler was standing in the doorway
and the boy had the gun on the
porch, when it accidentally discharged.

ANOTHERWOMAN
ESCAPES

Mrs.McComber Avoided a Serious
Operation by Talriag Lydia L
Piakban's Vegetable Compound
Georgetown, 111.."After my first

baby was born I suffered so with my
n^H^nn|left side that I

could not walk
HM across the floor

unless I was all
j|8^P M|humped over,

-ff-. holding tomy side.
i*w m I doctored with

tWseveral doctors
** jdbut found no re-

9a l,J. SB lief and they said
.,a>ml would have to

H have an operation.Vr ^BMy mother in"..^Msisted on my tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound and I soon found relief.
Now Ican do all my own work and it is
the Vegetable Compound that has
saved me from an operation. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly and I
Tell all of my friends and neighbors
what the Compound did for me.".
Mrs. Margaret McCumber, 27 s.
Frazier St., Georgetown, Illinois.
Mrs. McCumber is one of the unnumberedthousands of housewives

who struggle to keep about their dailytasks, while suffering from ailments
peculiar to women with backache,
sideaches, headaches, bearing-downpains and nervousness,.and every
such woman should profit by her ex-
perience and give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

XBIH Ix.mlm.ti.. for a of Ian...
- JIT Uw. kid,""" no,,. DUddor. tewill or ipP«ndix.1 M.I with your on ,jos. 0*r

*xp«rt ,zp*riMH»d op*r,tor t, a p-iyilcuoaad larc.on. W1U .how jou .ucU; what
i, wronf. which i> .Kuurr f.r »uo,..fH]
operation or tr.itm.at, Phoa. Mala IM7.
ftr. WXICHT'S Z1AT PLANT, «*7 7th1st, nv.

Mary Pickford'
Beautiful Groi

i "^Kyll
; Amgti

W^.

..- :

"MY LIFE." ;
By MARY PICK.FORD.

C
(Copyright, lffl.)

(Oentinned.)

Hayden Talbot, to whom Mary ^
Pickford told the story of her life.
gives a further description of her
I»s Angelas home:

Undoubtedly many people will be
interested to know that Mrs. Fair- (banks has a solid gold toilet set,
presented by her husband. P
Right here I might say that the *

pictures in all of the bedrooms are ^for the most part portraits, copies
of old masters, many of them engraved.a
There are two guest. rooms, one jof them the rose room, which hAS ^

come to be known as the Charlie
Chaplin room, because it is given
over to the comedian whenever he t
visits the Fairbanks.is furnished t
in gray and, of course, has its bath, jThen there is the yellow room,
with its blue furniture, and also Us a

bath. c
l.lnen Fit f«r Fairies.

The linens In the Fairbanks' *

menage are really beautiful and
would delight any woman. i

I believe I forgot to mention the v
fact that there is a linen room, and *
it is wonderfully attractive with its >
rows and rows of enclosed cedar t
shelves. It is difficult for me to a
describe the linens, for to say "a
round cloth rtf filet and cutwork" t
sounds so inadequate to express the C
dream of exquisite hand work and t
real lace that it really is. t
There are table cloths and lunch t

cloths and tray cloths and runners a
and centerpieces and sideboard t
scarfs of eyelet and Italian cutwork v
and filet and cluny and point venlse a
There are linen sheets, pillow slips s
and towels upon which this beautifulwork has been lavished. They |
seem only fit for fairy folk to use.
Not the least interesting attractionabout the Fairbanks' home in

the wonderful grounds. In front of
the house is a broad velvet lawn.

gConspicuously placed on this lawn is
a piece of statutary called "The v

Rising Sun." by Weinman, a gift 0
from Mrs. Fairbanks to Mr. Fair- g
banks on his last birthday. This jworkwas originally displayed at
the San Francisco exposition. d
Beyond the lawn is a swimming j

pool, with a canoe ready to be n
launched at a moment's notice. Nor ft
far

*

away is the bath house, fully ^equipped with showers, dressing b
rooms, and with an assortment of j_
suits that will fit the smallest child A
or the largest grownup. a
Farm Animals Are MotIp Actors. c
There are twelve acres irt the H

Crounds, and It is Interesting to
note that the road winding up to jthe house takes the form of a he»rt.
There is a truck farm, stables, ken.
nele and garage. All of the animals,
is well as the automobiles, are used
in both the Plckford and Fairbanks c
or'-^uftions. n'fwo buildings constitute the ti
servants' quarters.oqa- of these, n
ailed the Gable cottage and containingfive room®.is occupied by athe majordomo. Thp other building. atwo stories high, has a living room 0with its victrola, and library, eight cbedrooms and two baths. The first
floor Is for the men, the second
floor for the women.
The thing that impresses one

ibout the entire estate Is that it
seems so livable and one where a
more time has been given to com- 1
Tort than to pretentiousness. ti
In additlpn to the extensive E

burglar alarm system, which con- A
lects with the Beverly Hills' police h
itation, two German police doga. ai

m

a

s Home Lavish
mds Comprise

7vl^lffikt. ^(^Hn^^^SonBaBM

j^H
1^8"
v 1 lu|ii

pecially trained for tho purpose.
;uard the house. One of these
leeps on the first floor and the ^
ther on the second.

(T» Be CoiUaard.)

C. E. CONVENTION
URGED TO OPPOSE
WORLDLINESS TIDE
CONTINrBD FROM PAG* ONE.

Christian EndeAvor be tainted by
ractices that lead to conformity
kith the world, the fl^sh and the
lerll.
"The home is also our sphere of

^
.ction. We are all children or

tarents or brothers or sisters. We
elong to homes. Why should not

amily Christian endeavor be a vita'
>art of our program for the years
0 come? Many of us may estabishor help sustain family prayers.
it least breakfast table prayers.
»ven in these busy days.

AVantn Altar* In Homes.
"The decline of family religion is

1 terrible menace to the Christian-
ty of the future. The men and
vomen of generations yet unborn
vtll have reason to bless you it
rou stem the tide of worldfness In
he home and establish there an
Jtar to our God.
"We cannot escap* our relatfot !

o the community and the nation
Christian Endeavor must be parloticbut not partisan. It must

'

ake its place against the desecra
ion of the Sabbath and every high
nd holy thing. It must stand for j
emperance amd purity. Tn other
rords, it must stand everywhere
nd always for Christian citizen-

1

hip."
<

[7ongresstoHonor Heroes
At Service Over Bodies |

Congress will be officially repre-
'

ent^d at the memorial services that i

fill be held next Sunday afternoon 1

ver the bodies of 7.161 American '

oldiers killed in France, on Pier 4, !
loboken, N. J.
The Senate and House yester-

"

ay unanimously adopted a resoutionauthorizing the appoint- J
lent of a special committee of
ve Senators and five Represenativesto represent Congress. The
<*lles of Corp. Gresham and Privates '
lays and Enright. the first three
.merlcan soldiers to meet death in
ction during the world war. are in- J
luded among the bodies that will 8

e in state on this Hoboken pier. [
J. S. Educators Choose ]
Woman for President \

PES MOINES, Iowa. July 6. Miss 8

harl Williams. Memphis. Tennv was
omlnated for president_of the N'a- c

ional Education Association by the '

omirating committee today. *
Her nomination was unanimouslv
greed upon on the third ballot. It jmounts to election without debate
n Friday, the closing day of the
onventlon.

Teacher Goes Bankrupt.William Augustus Smith. a ,aacher residing at the Victoria .
partmenta. 2520 Fourteenth'street J
orthwest, filed a petition in volun- ,
iry bankruptcy yesterday in tn*
ilstrict Supreme Court. Through ,

ttorney C. R. Ahalt, Smith lists <<Is liabilities at $7,045.41 and his sssets at nothing.

ihstiL. xML. l/_'u v.-*

.

ly Furnished;
Twelve Acrc

IB?M|
II I

NAVYTO AUCTION
SURPLUSVESSE

Plans to Sell Nonessenti
From Naval iJases to

Battleships.
The United States nary has

lertaken one of the most giga
ummagc sale on record. Wi

'.he next few months the higl
bidders will be able to acquir
rull-fledged navy of their owi

lesired. As an economy move,

navy is selling all useless prop*
ranging: frr»m naval base site?
.attlehir*5
Assistant Secretary of the N

Roosevelt, who has been doing
'rummaging." made public
riouncement of the tale plan
terday. As a preliminary. 166
jels. 151 of them sub-chasers,
ready have been sold, realizing
tral hundred thousands of dol
'or tlie government
"Everything that is of no ac

jse to the navy is going.
Roosevelt stated "Any piece
property to escape the sale n

>rove its usefulness By that
em we not only realise money f
.be sale but we sav« money in
maintenance charges."
"In the navy there has bee

endency to keep useless vesj

nachinery and property of
dnds on the theory that at s

'uture time the property might
telop to be of use." he added. *.
*ith all this clcanup the flgh
mciency of the navy will not
cssened one degree.'
In preparation for the sale,

ilstant Secretary Roosevelt r

naged" through the lists of bat
ships. All the obselete sblps v

listed as «uch. Some w®re

signed for use as crane ships
:arget ships. The three rem.

ng. the Maine. Missouri and \
onsln, all so-called dreadnauf
n their day, were slated for
luction block.

Minister Crane Abandt
Trip Into Soviet Rus

Special C.M. £ ^ £££?" *
and Chicago TnwM.i

PEKIK July 6 .Charles R. Cr
American Minister to_< hIna
Lhandoned his trip to *"

eturning via Vladivostok and Ja
rom where he will sail for he
JVhen he left here Soviet offlc
houpht they could guarantee to
>ortation. but no food, so Mr. ci

locked his car with a three mon

He has been three ,n B,t1
,nl v a little way into Siberia so

vired that he will turn back w

le reaches Chita.
(Copyritht. 1M1 1

Two Fined for Selling
Milk Deficient in I

George Donnls. of 444 Ninth at
lorthwest. and John Karas, of
fourteenth street northwest. 1
Ines of $25 each yesterday in Po
"ourt on charges of violating
lure food and drugs ac<.
It Is alleged that both defenda

in June 15 last, sold milk which
leflcient In butter fat content
istant District Attorney Charles
Irth filed the charges.

t
,

? THE WEATHER
.K For the District ______'S °* Columbia and 7TBH>Maryland. gener- i /9P

Uy fair today\\[ W*T\^'L and tomorrow; ?7 I
^ warmer today;
K rootle south and
Sr southwest winds. r/T\Ji For Virginia. //)^ generally fair to- J#. 1

day and tomor- JE
row; somewhat vC H
warmer today;' # ^*^55
gentle to moderatesoutherly
winds.

Local TeaKratvret.
Midnight 73 IS noon T4 1
1 a. m 72 2 p. m 77 1
4a. m 71 4 p. m S3
6 a. m 71 I p. m SO

| t a. m 72 S p. m T« J
10 a. m 73 10 p. m

Highest. 83.3; lowest. 70.8.
Relative humidity, t a. m. 02; 2

p. m.. 80; 8 p. m.. 86. f
Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m ), trace.
Hours of sunshine.- 2.7.
Per cent of possible sunshine. 18.

DrpartirM (r*a Ntnul.

Accumulsted excess of temperaturesince ^January 1. 1021. 882. 4
Excess of temperature since July ||

1. 1021. 22. ]'Accumulated deficiency of precipi- I.
tation since January 1. 1021. 2.01. (j

Deficiency of precipitation since I
July 1. 1021. 46.
Temperature same date last year

.Highest. 80; lowest. 02.
Tide CMittlMS.

(This data is furnished by the V. 8. j
Coast and Geodetic 8urrey.) j

High water at 0:18 a. m.. « ft. 8 J

in ; at 0:52 p. m.. 8 ft. 4 in.
Ivow water at 3:26 a. m 1 In.; at |

4:07 p. m.. 1 in.
Sun rises st 4:40 a. m.. and sets

at 7:37 p. m.
Moon rises at 7:21 a m.. and sets

at 0:06 p. m.
Potomac and 8henandoah rivers

both very muddy at Harpers Ferry ""

yesterday afternoon. .

Other Temperatures.
Highest Rain!yesterday 8 p.m. fall.

Asheville. X. C 78 70 0.0C
Atlanta. Ga 88 78 ....

Atlantic City. N. J.. 76 70
Baltimore. Md 80 78 ....

Bismarck. N. Dak.. 82 80 ....

Boston, Mass 78 74
Buffalo. N T 86 84 ....

Chicago. Ill 88 84 ....

Cincinnati, Ohio.... 04 88 ....

j Cheyenne. Wyo 80 74 ....

Cleveland. Ohio 04 00 ....

Davenport. Iowa... 04 02 ....

Denver. Col 80 80 ....

Des Moines. Iowa.. 02 86 0.08
Detroit. Mich 04 00
Duluth. Minn 78 66 0.18!
El Paso. Texas 72 66 0.74
Oalveston. Texas... 86 84 0.74
Helena. Montr 86 82 ....

Indianapolis. Ind... 96 00 ....

Jsrksonville. Fla... 82 76 1.761
Kansas City. Mo.... 04 00 ....I
Utile Rock. Ark...' 08 04
IjOK Angeles. Chi... 80 74 ....

Louisville, Ky 08 84 ....j
Marquette Mich.... 82 72 0.02
Memphis. Tenn 06 80 1.14
Miami. Fla 86 82 0.04
Mobile. Ala 06 82 0 .02

. New Orleans. I.#a.... 04 82 ....j| New York. N. T 78 72
North Platte, Neb.. 84 84
Omaha. Neb 88 78 0.01
Philadelphia Pa.... 82 78 ....

Phoenix. Aris 108 108 ....

^ Pittsburgh. Pa 00 86 ....

V Portland. Maine.... 72 *8 «...

|jJ Portland. Oreg 82 82 ....

Salt Lake City. Utah 02/ 00
St. Louis. Mo 04 00

; . St. Paul. Minn 88 82 0.52
San Antonio. Texas. 02 80 ....

San Diego. Cal 72 68 -...

San Francisco. Cal. 04 84 ....

Springfield. Ill 06 02
Tampa. Fla 78 76 3.80
Toledo. Ohio 04 88

un_ Vicksburg. Miss.... 06 76 0.01

Dt^ D. C. Buyers in New York.
NEW YORK. July 6..Washing-

hestton buyers registered here today
e a include the following: King's
t If Palace. Miss M. Kinder, women's.

the ,nfanls wcar- Cumberland: F. K.
Jelleff. Inc.. Mrs. Goodman, women's

rtv- dresses. 10 E. 3Id.
I to

aw AMUSEMENTS.
» Bfl CRMOtLl'S F it lltt

>; metropolitan
al" V LAST THREE DAYS

®*V"
> 10:30 A. M. I. 11 P. M.

M ARGl'ERITE

Ml CLARK
')'S- ^ la the Sereea'a Beat Comedy

To V "Scrambled Wives'
n a

^ Added Attraetloa

^ TOOMKRVlLl.i: TACTICS**

omo cJ CRAIDALL'S 1ltk ladCtl. Rd _

& < ;<; knickerbocker ;
"be i S > TODAY j

< 4 Begfaalag at «»» P. M.

» -

, MAY

Ey: ALLISON ;
as- 4 4 la a Flew Vehlele. ^

-; i;: extravagance
V" 1

> AIMti
the ' LET ME EXPLAIN" ?

>".*w r13
810 kJ AMUSEMENT PARK

IJO Faa Feat area. Six Big Rldea. a
"

AMD THR FIXEST OPKX AIR I
BALL ROOM FOR DAXCIXG TO I
OehMM'i Jeyoas Jasa Maale. I *' 1

has^....
Is

pan

S $3.50 Philadelphia
£ $3.25 Chester
rs $3.00 WHaiigtoi
hen A.4 RKTl'RN

War Tax 8% AMIIhu]

'SIMMY. JILT 10
7nt SIMILAR KXCTRSIOX

IlLY 24

T. Baltimore & Ohio R.R.
5ald f»P«lal train will Inn
illce 7:03 s. a. B*taral.|. lMYf puiuJci- J
the I"111 T:* " Cb*t»r. f:M> p. m.; 1

WilmtDftoB, 1:10 p. m.. u m« 4*1. I
. Ttck.t. on uk tecltmluc Friday .tnls- City Tlrk.t OVIrr. lltk and r .u.

wae aw . and Laioa gtattaa.
A*~ Se* nj«i. Coaaau Ticket Area's.
W

I
%

t

AMU8EMENTS.

[metwoutmI
. NEXT WEEK-.

^ i*'p^' x£rif tk»

j 8MM .VtMM
Sh _Vl &ov«f jr. Buntor*

S p 0 o*a I Production

Remomk^ "G^. Cm.try"
R«ratMr KoMii"

RuMBb«r IUmb"
to«P M« I His wud Mtory of o
d trooper, 9 mvilary ptrl, «
ommdUng baby end o tomtp-poro*

mm tn fA« /roaoa Sorlh7

fibe! Virile! Stirring!
.EXTRA.

LARRY SEMON in
"The Rent Collector"
.

LOEWS pTalacE
b»»Ma.. ! «. A.W^.11 fJL

LAST THRKE OATI
Paramount l'rr»fDta

DOROTHY
DALTON I
"The Idol .f the Worth"

IBfirUiliK 8»4iy
WALLACE REID

! "TOO MI CH SPFED
ShB

A loew's aColumbia
Uwtto.. A.M..11 P.M.

LAST THREE DAVR

GRIFFITH'S
Lilrw mrralent trianph
bow akovrtif at popslar prWa

"DREAM I
STREET"
Hfjrianiajc Sunday

"THE WILD GOOSE"
By (.oivfruror M or rim

Vow Appearing a* a Serial la
The Wsshingtsn Times.

WM

DON'T MISS IT! I
vol HAVE DBM THE
B.EAIT1FIL PICTl/RE

NOW HEAR THE BEAUTIFUL
SPOKEN LINES!

ALL >K.XT WEEK AT THE

SHUBERT-GARRICK
THEGARRICK PLAYERS

"WAY DOWN EAST"
>0 ADVANCE IK PRICE*.
ORDER VOIR SEATS EARLY

THIS WEEK
MATINEE SAT..M«ht«. R,a»
Tfcr Saurr s»lc* lrnaa

"Scrambled Wives"
.AND.

The Rai1»hl>g BatMsg Ilea flea

eyesight Dim?
If your eyesight is dim, yourision blurred; if your eyes ache,

ch, burn or feel dry, get a bottle
f Bon-Opto tablets from yourruggist, dissolve one in a fourth
f a glass of water and use to
athe the eyes from two to four
mes a day. Bon-Opto has given
tronger eyes, clearer, sharper vis>nand relief to thousands.
Hsta: Doctors say Boa-Opts strengthens
" -sight 6t«* In a week's time is manj inaoas.Ad*

Heral<J Want Ads bring
esults.

Of all

AWhat is

been
^EC&!*?hS Wrlitht ha

of *ahitati<
v >' Every I>»

forever
$K|rc must he w

SIKOBK' iKHfc after each
MfiJBBlPllw' VI X-Ray.

- "r3f Gas adm
Kxiaert
Terms of
Free. Lad
M. 5247. F

jUjV Met 22-K
and 96.

it ts
Testtassaisli
ia» >k M
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AMUSEMENTS.

MOORE'S

RIALTO
is . .iait a Dirt-ii 9FiKILL!ANT-THRIUJKG4JNUSUAL

"fieaui:
&eymFLORENCE VIDOR

\'mBrnxKa^'SmmlCm
f^Next Week^& \

I CUM
§& KIMBALL
PEL YMNG

"Charge
It".

moore's
GARDEN
11 aj».-T»4ay-Fr1-R«t-ll

sydnetchaplin 3
la the "Be. H«r- ml C+mmr+7

"KING, QIEER, JOKER" 0
OICHXjTIA ATTXn.IA»m

MT.VERNON
Steamer leave* II aad 2dl.

Marshall Hall
ItlM a. a. 2i» aad <« p m

Oa Mraaer

Charles Macalester
CAFE ON BOAT

Spend day at Washington's
Oldest Summer Resort,
M ARSHALL H A I I.

where <Jeorp«- Washington wa_*
entertained by Hon John 1

Marshall *

CHESAPEAKE BEACH j *
.ON THE BAY.

Waikiagtofi't Sah Water Raart
Oaly Oae Haar'a Ride.Fre«aeat

Trafa SfrrW
Bat hias.Baatlag.Flaklas

Hatel aad Cafe Service City
Price*

Seaakorr Attraetlaas

DANCING - - FREE
Oa Beard walk-..Always Caal
GARMENTS St PKRIOR JAKE

ORCHESTRA

Tralaa leave Dlairlet Liae Stattaai^aalayB-lbll, IIJI. lltBS
a. at.. 2 iM, 2-Jm. S:3S. 4t4.V KiM p.
a. Satariaya.MB, IOiM. lliM.
a. sa^ 2iOS. 2iBS. Si2S. RtJO. htm
p. aa. Other lay*-StlS. ISM.
Il>» a. a. 2iSS. SiBO. hrO© p. m.

MOST FASCINA' INC

"The Double Shuffle"
cut rr at '

PENN GARDENS
Prana. Ave. at 21st St.
OPEM-AIR DANCING

Every W rrk M|ht M» ta 12

Bnder Entire New Management
SNAPPY JAZZ Ml SIC.

Come and iff how yon are rr*aie«*.
PROF. PIKLKY W. NOTT.
Maaarrr and laatraetar.

b. f. keith's ,*s»<
SAILTfcg SIM.tff IBLTS'jar:

"Very Good".Timet
Joseph Ivy

SANTLEY & SAWYER
AL HERMAN Tba Black La^k

HAZRT HOLMAV A 00.
The Royal tIaiu*olcBe»; Polo A Pa la*;

Adelaide Bell; McCarthy Girla; la B*lga
Duo; Aenop'a Fabler; Topics of the Day..

It'* Cool DANCING at |
(TlyavY Chase "take P

Every Kvralnc Rtl5 I
MEYER PAN IS* Ml SIC

c value op sanitatior"
the great advances In science none
more vsluable than sanitation,
it worth to you to know that

-ument used by your dentist has
lized. For nineteen years Dr.
s stood pre-eminent In the Held
»n. i

pntal surgeon of his staff must be
ilant as to his person The Hands
ashed with a powerful antlseptioc
and every patient.
Violet Ray. Neuro Induction.
inistered when desired
lay Exaaalaatlaa. Reliable Deatsl
Aork at Moderate Prteea
Psyaaeat ta Salt. Exsaalaatlaa

r aad Maid la Atteaadaace. Phoae
Ullage ft aid. SI» Sliver. ftAei Aim..
CROWNS AND BMIDGES, S3, -4"

m&ni
Oat. U mn uywtoMM. Opi <
r. >. Otter k.nr* A H u r TBI
n r«. !. Culiti . .ter M
2= -4 I

a
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